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www.kyhorsefarms.com 
518 East Main Street ♦ Lexington, Kentucky 40508 ♦ (859) 255-3657 

2629 OUR NATIVE LANE 
10.5 Acres 

Lexington, Fayette County, Kentucky 
 



2629 Our Native Lane is a true gem in the Bluegrass—boasting privacy yet glorious 
views of horses running in the fields of historic Calumet and Three Chimneys farms.  
This exceptionally well-thought-out and custom-built 4,985 square foot home is      
literally minutes from downtown Lexington and the airport.   
 
Situated in a gated thirteen lot (10-40 acres each) community, this five bedroom, five 
full bath home features exquisite bamboo floors and elegant millwork.  You’ll love the 
gourmet kitchen with its granite island and countertops that is open to its family 
room—accented by its corner stone-faced fireplace.  The luxurious master suite     
features a corner fireplace, his and hers walk-in closets, large master bath with walk-
in shower, whirlpool tub, and double vanities with granite countertops. 
 
The first floor is also comprised of a guest bedroom with full bath, a mudroom with 
full bath, a nice work area, separate laundry room, large deck, and three car attached 
garage. 
 
Upstairs you’ll discover a light and airy office, bedroom, and full bath.  The lower level       
contains an L-shaped game room, two bedrooms, a full bath plus a large unfinished 
walk-out area.   
 
The coup-de-grace is the recently-constructed outdoor living/entertaining area—
complete with a brick fireplace, pergola, and fountain.  The property is completed 
with a three stall barn with tack room, run-in shed, and two fenced paddocks. 



 
 
 
 
First Floor: 
 
Entrance Foyer:  4’ x 10.5’; 
bamboo floor; leaded glass 
side panels and transom; 
open to living room/dining 
room. 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
Living Room/Dining Room:   
21’ x 22.75’; bamboo floor; full 
wall of windows; 11’ ceiling; two 
built-in open curio cabinets; 
exquisite crown moulding. 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 

Guest Bedroom:    13.3’ x 15’; bamboo floor 
and nice crown moulding. 
 
Guest Bath:  5.75’ x 16.75’; Travertine floor and 
walk-in shower. 
 
 
 

 
 



 
Kitchen/Family Room:  22’ x 29’ 
with 4’ x 13’ dining alcove;     
bamboo floor; crown moulding; 
Viking 6-burner stove; Alderwood 
Mouser & Haas cabinetry; granite 
countertops; granite island with 
breakfast bar plus sink and dish-
washer; double ovens plus warm-
ing drawer; pot filler; Travertine-
tiled backsplash; granite topped 
work space with an additional 
sink and dishwasher; corner 
stone wood-burning fireplace; 
door to 12’ x 41’ Brazilian ipê rear 
deck. 

 
 

 
 

Mudroom:  7.25’ x 16.25’; separate entrance; tile floor; custom coat rack with bench;  
walk-in pantry.   
Full Bath (shower only). 
Work Station 
Laundry Room 
Three-Car Garage—attached (25’ x 36.5’) with built-ins and door to rear deck. 



 
Master Bedroom:  17.75’ x 22.75’; 
bamboo floor; corner fireplace (gas 
logs) with granite surround; tray ceil-
ing; private 9’ x 12’ Trex deck; his and 
hers walk-in closets. 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
Master Bath:  11’ x 18’; Travertine 
floor, walls, and walk-in shower; whirl-
pool tub; double granite top sinks with 
dressing table. 



 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

Second Floor: 
 
Bedroom:  12’ x 12.75’; carpet; dormer. 
 
Office:  15’ x 16.5’; carpet; dormer. 
 
Full Bath:  Travertine floor; shower only. 
 
Landing and Partially Floored Attic 

Lower Level: 
 
Two Bedrooms:  Each 11.3’ x 12.75’; walk-in 
closets (5.5’ x 6.3’) 
 
Full Bath:  Double sink. 
 
Game/Rec Room:  L-shaped—12’ x 17’ & 
12’ x 9.75’ 
 
Work-out/Sitting Room:  10’ x 13.75’ with 
small alcove. 
 

 
 

Unfinished Area:  25’ x 40’; overhead 
garage door plus man door (owners cur-
rently use as a shop, a ping pong table, 
and storage). 
 
NOTE:  A 7’ x 14’ poured concrete room is 
located under the front porch—perfect for 
a wine room. 



In 2010, the owners decided to take        
advantage of their magnificent views and 
hired Henkel Denmark to develop a plan for 
an unbelievable outdoor living and enter-
tainment area.  The result is a floor-to-
ceiling fireplace, a handsome pergola plus a 
brick-enclosed water feature with fountain.   
 
This outdoor area is approximately 44’ x 44’ 
with its expansive patio area. 



PRICE:  $915,000. 
Agents:     Bill Justice 

859-294-3200 
 

Allen Kershaw 
859-333-2901 

www.kyhorsefarms.com 
518 East Main Street ♦ Lexington, Kentucky 40508 ♦ (859) 255-3657 

Additional Features: 

 Generator 
 3 heat pumps—high efficiency with 

humidifiers 
 Security & lightning rod systems 
 2—80 gallon hot water heaters with 

recirculating pumps 
 Circular drive 

 3 stall solid oak barn with tack room 
 Run-in shed 
 2 oak-fenced paddocks 
 Rock garden 
 Built by Steve Head in 2007 
 Gated community 



 












